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AUDIT: BULLOCH COUNTY. GA. YEAR ENDING JUNE 30th.
I
Mf Edgar Wynn, Chair mun,
B081 d of County Commissioners,
Statesboro, Georgia
Denr SIr
We have made nn exnmlnution of Lhe books And records
of Bulloch County for the year ended June 30, 1068 We
submit as our I e.porl the stntementa enumerated 10 the III
dex pi ef'ixed, together with explanatory remarks
Our examination "OS made In uccordancu with guner­
lilly accepted nudf tlng standards, nnd uccordingly Included
such testa of lhe accounting records und such other audit­
Ing procedures as \\C considered necessary In the crrcurn-
Slunl�:8OUI opuuon, the accompunymg bulunce sheet und
statement ot Income nnd expenses present Inlrly the Ifn­
nncin! pOSItIOn of Bulloch County ut June 30, 1958, and
the results or Its PPClntlOI1S for the yenr then ended In
conrormlty With generally accepted nceuunting pr-inciples
applied on u bnsls consistent With that of the preceding year
E M MOUNT, CPA
BULLOCH COUNTY-STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BALANCE SHEET AT JUNE 30, 1951
CURRENT AS ETS
eush III Bank
SURPLUS
Bnlence at July 1, 1067 _
Add Net Income f01 Yem
Deduct Insolvent Tuxes for Years
1947 Thru 1949
CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
FOR YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1951
H�;CEIPTS
General
Ad Valorem Taxes .
Count, Airport _
Group Insurance
PulmlMt Licenses __ . -
Rouds and Bridges
Fuel 011 '('uxes
ROlUl Grunts _
nics
Home Dcmonetrutton Agent
Ycm Book
'l'euehere Retlrerncnt
County Agent
'Teuchera Retirement _
Public Health
State Board of Health _
City of Statesboro
Refunds
Clerk of Court
Cost B,II.
Superior Court
City Court
Bond Forfeiture
,
Total Receipts for Year _
Cash m Bank at July 1, 1957
Sea Island Bank
Bulloch County Bank _
Farmers & Merchants Bank
__$ 12,814 28
12,26106
8,74917
68,46601
6,044 19
. _. __ . 16,16976
__ • $ 11 3,4S4 46
_ 606,829 63
6,737 12
166,338 87
'4,18861
1,927 00
1,911.00
2,602 26
1879,8§. 30
,603,61884
6,404 66
14,41431
20,81S 67
_ $964,62849
29,687 67
,084,216 06
, 12,01619
D72,lDO 811
1663.018 84
214,01l 76
232.70
1,92879
10000
8600
81 62
6,679.26 •
,222,61603
64,466 57
63,484 64
84679
2700
16856
18456
1,043 10
28,88178
15,24706
2,23922
4800
$176,08623
12500
21769
milo
82900
86,00862
1,00000
3,217.26
676.00
89,901.87
12,73640
9,784 41
26,256.22
6.00
48,780 os
$488,308.76
5,51928
1,75431
8,772 69
D1!\BURSE�ENTS
County C;'mmlssloners
Salaries and Wages
Chairman of Board
Board Members
Clerk of Cemmisstoners _
County Attorney
Telephone _-- .. - -
Sbjtlonery and Printing
Daily Reports . -. .- .. -. .
6,40000
1,200.00
2,49996
60000
173 05
38326
3600
CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
FOR YEAR ENDED 30, 1958
(Continued)
Convention Expense . __. __
Travel Expense _ _ _
AdvertiSing __
Legnl and Auditing
ASSOCiatIOn Dues
Onsualty Bonds
Tax Commtealcnur
Salaries and Wages
Tux Commissloner
ASSistant Tax Commlsaioner __ _ _
Delinquent Tux Collector _
Stationery lind Pllntmg __ o.
Telephone
Advertising.
FIling Cabinets
Night. Depoaitor Y _ • _. .
CRsualty Bond
Extra Labor
Repalrs-c-Sufe
Clerk of Court·
Salarlca and Wages
Clerk of Court
Assistant Clerks __ . _
Telephone _ _
Stationery and Printing _
Clerks Retirement _
Bonus.
Clerk of Court
Assistant Clerks _
Casualty Bond
County Police
Payroll Deductions'
Group Insurance
Coullty Agent
Salaries end Wages'
County Agent
Assistant County Agent _
Colored County Agent _
Secretary:
County Agent
Colored Cou'nly Ake"t
Teachers Retirement
Rent
Telephone
County Agent
Colored County
Gas and Water
Oounty Agent .
Colored County Agont
Supplies'
County Agent
Golcr ed County Agent _
Repairs
Oounty Agent
Colored County Agent _ _ _
Lights
4·H Clubs.
Horne Demonstration Agent:
Tax Equalizers
Registrars:
Salaries and Wages - --
Supplies
Sheriff
Supplies ._
Telephone
21360
002 12
6740
62976
12500
25000
112,12014
4,80000
2,4999t1
2,637 II
1,48674
4670
328.10
68275
2000
26800
17600
80.00
,12,018 ad
4,80000
6,74000
7660
1,664 48
23900
2,00663
2,006.64
6260
116,67470
1.89000
2,147.10
136.27
158.17
46.21
12840
37.00
87.36
600
162.00
1.00
8732
$4,82603
4,50000
1,800.00
3,000.00
1,068.00
36000
78941
78000
208.84
7275
1.t913
6698
24982
825
27200
19998
9264
14280
m,72640
2,39676
2,06200
300.00
44 70
12500
8782
626.27
$5,48205
2,55000
26200
166.89
h,97S.S9
61000
298.76
iSOS.75
18076
21740
¥848.15
289.48
60.00
4600
8400
1300
148248
2,085 00
682 18
1,14739
40806
3000
29609
66786
CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
FOR YEAR ENDED 30, 1958
(Continu.d)
Jail
( /llj"
Public Health'
Oounty Award
Health Registrar
SOCial Security Tax _
Fuel 011 _
Supplies .•
Insurance:
Building
Bciien .i..••••..•••••.••••••••.•••••
Vital Statiatica _
Inquests:
Typhus Control
Salaries and Wages _
Supplies _
Truck Expense
Rat Polson
Fox Traps
Truck Tag.
County Board of Education:
Labor.
Ttavel
Milk .
c. S. C and A S C Oft,ce:
Telephone __
Repairs
-
Heaters
Janitor
Armory
SupplIes
LIght. _
Justice of Peace
Supplies _
Rent-c-Nevila and Register _
Elections
Preliminary Hearings _
SherIff _ _
Court House:
Repairs _
Insurance'
BUlld1l1gs __ . _.
A. A. A Off,ce'
Navy:
Gas and Water __ __ _ .
Llghts._ . __ . ... __ ._
F H. A. Building t
16100
2654
$5,344 12
72054
35939
2500
78 12
46846
4,01001
1,00000
1215
$6,682 67
28,114.21
7,72066
22500
8687
48178
1584
28688
11865
1606
h2,01s 78
47,474.76
45860
1,22881
277.86
626
18412
10000
9700
449,816 so
48000
1800
$49800
1,67007
62299
16002
702.50
,
827
100
is,06486
7160
6908
88.74
$179.82
8050
475
9790
194.00
$a77 15
4828
84202
$39030
29.64
841.66
is44 10
8149
1716
$4864
86832
40,071 00
10,803 80
2,99826
2,10743
82156
.................... _ 20,681 88
4,194 95
188.81
22807
_ 12,519.16
2808
816.27
14.18
20420
2,311.89
123.66
14 06
20000
1,126.71
Roads and Bridges.
Gas and Oil _
Borrow Pit _
211 86
26.04
660.00
6000
16529
1600
1,36000
139.76
2600
9.26
6000
62126
39600
806.17
10776
2700
2164
$102,97082
13,81194
31950
1958·
CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
FOR YEAR ENDED 3D, 1958
(Conhnued)
1\1ute1l818
Roads __
Insurance
Trucks
Equipment .
Compensation
Damages
Auto Tags
Attorney Fees
Rights of Way.
Covenant Not to Sue
Appraisal Fees
Telcphone-Hlghway Office _
Superior Court:
Insolvent Oosts.
Sheriff
Ordinary's Oourt.
Telephone __
Supplies __
Sheriff
Opening Court
Attending Court
Travel and Pleas
City Court.
Salaries and Wages:
Judge
Solicitor __ .
Cost BIlls'
Donations'
Bethany Home __
High School Band
Recreation Center
Georgia Xeachers College _ _ _
_60th Anniversary _ .
General
Total Warrants Issued
16,85278
_ 22,485 08
28667
4,72606
1,4G680
14,77477
27700
13,600 00
1,695.00
14,95000
81898
2,150.62
13346
34.60
8,728.12
1,88046
360.00
mU9S 48
"7,89183
'2,004.88
h9,39693
,6,606.00
10,46896
2,600.00
1,200.00
76.00
260.00
it4,498.96
. - "76,249 30
Deduct Increase in Outstanding Warrants.
Outstanding Warrants July 1, 195d _ __ _ 9,706.60Outstanding Warrants June 30, 1968 __ __ 14,414.81Increase 10 Outstandmg Warrants _ __ '4,708.81Actual DIsbursements .- __'-
__• U70,640.49
Cash In Bank at June 30, 1058
Sea Island Bank _ _.
._
Bulloch County Bank
_
Farmers &; Merchants Bank
_
__
12,814.28
12,261.06
M,74917
h04,35499
Board of CommiSSioners of Roads and Revenues of
of Bulloch CountY-Statesboro, Ca
Edgar H. Wynn, Chairman, Mrs Merle C Anderson, Sec ..
retary, John Paul Ellis, HQmer C McElveen, Members.
1,024.80
370.42
1,26026
127.40
19.00
279.00
1,19840
66867
6000
2430
1,916.64
91820
1,678 75
267.00
2,58174
76.00
76.00
121.66
446.00
6,420.00
886.11
60.82
138.00
30.00
668.00
124.60
97.00
14.00
1,650.00
80000
7.02
8626
646.92
60.00
10.00
620.00
872.41
2,199.96
1,999.92
6,634.87
9,661 88
1,993 50
1,646.00
428.00
60.00
76600
2,232.60
862.00
971.86
48.00
16.00
100.00
100.00
300.00
6,000.00
10000
106.00
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.Ist District Clubs- Pure Bred
M H 0 2SHogShowAtet ere ct. s. E. Bulloch
Blue' Devils
Win Over
Screven
Ray Trapnell Is
I!I!Man Of Year"The Statesboro Senior and Ju....�------- _
mor Woman's Clubs were Joint
hosteuN for the fall meeting of
the Firat District of Georgia's
Federation of Woman's Clubs on
Tuesday, October 28th nt the Pres.
byter1an Church. Registration
started at 9 30 a m. The meet.
Ing bel:'an at 10 80 a. m , and was
called to order by MIS. J E. Bow.
en, Jr J president of the Senior
'VOInan'. Olub She welcomed
?\1rs. Johnson Black, president of
the Junior Woman's Club
The buaineas session was con.
ducted by the First District Pres­
ident, Mrs. L M Durden.
The musical program was ren­
dered by the Statesboro Junior
Club Trio, consisting of Mrs. Bel.
ton Braswell, Mrs. Frank Farr and
l\Jn. Seaman Williams They were
accompanied by Mrs. Carroll Her.
rlngton.
Mrs E L Barnes, preeldent at
the Georgia Federation, guve the
highlights of the state end general
federation board meetings Ames.
sage from the junior confernce
was given by 1\11 s Wendell Jordan
of Waycross, tho juntor director
of the Georgia Federation. Mrs E
o Cabiness, the second vice preer­
dent of the Gecrgiu Federation of
Women's Clubs, presented the
program of the Georgia Federa­
tion
The Introduction of tho depart­
mental chairmen wue mude by
M ra, Louis J ROQ", second vice
ju'esident of the Ftrat District
Luncheon was served by mem­
bers of the two Statesboro clubs
111 the 80CIoI hall of the church
'I'he Invocation was given by Mrs
- D W. Harrison of Millen Mrs S
L Taylor of Manchester, first vice
JlI eetdene of the Georgia Federa­
lion, was the luncheon epeaket
The honored guest wue Mrs. A M.
Braswell, Jr, of Statesboro,
clowned Georgia Homemaker of
1958 at the Southeastern Fair by
'Mrs. Iris Blitch, congresswoman
The local club members who
hold district orlic.. arel Mrs. L.
M. Durden, president I M'1" J. A.
PR1f'ord, corresponding secretary,
- Mrs. A. M. Braswell, Jr , treeaur­
er. The department chulrmen are:
Mrs. George Byrd, Mrs. Jake Smith
and Mrs. Alfred Dorman, who Ie
Tallulah Falls School chairman
Other members of committees
are Mrs. H P Jones, Sr , Mrs. C
E Cone, Mrs. J E Bowcn, Jr,
and Mrs. J P Collins. Mrs. John.
son Black represents the Club In­
stlwte. The state of'ficers and
chairmen are Mrs E L Barnes,
president, Mrs H. P Jones, SI ,
par'linmentarian ; 1\1rs Alfred Dor­
man and Mrs. L M. Durden, true­
tees of the Tallulah Falls School,
and Mrs J 0 Johnston, chairman
of drama and literaturc, all from
Statesboro
Olen M. Waraock of W••hin,.
ton. D. C., w•• ,i.en .n en.
,ru'ed branse plaqu••w.rd b,
the Secretar, 0' L.bor 'or out ..
.landin, work in the Office of
Intern.tional Labor Aff.lrI. He
I. the .on of Mr•. C. A. W.r.
noel, .nd the late Mr. W.rnock
of State.boro.
f. EVERETT WILLIAMS IS
"PHARMACIST OF YEAR"
MASONIC ORDER TO HAVE
LADIES' NIGHT NOV. 3
I
The members of Ogeechee Lodge
No 213, Free & Accepted Masons,
Will hold their annual Ladies'
I
Night banquet, on Monday night,
November 3, at 7 30 o'clock. The
I
banquet will be held at the Hallie
Zetterower Sohool cafetor-ium
Wilham E Helmly, committee
[chairman of arrangements, an.nounce that W J Penn, Jr , "Ma­
con, Go, Will be the gueat speaker.
Mr Penn holds many titles 10
masonry. "He JS grand secretary,
Grand Lodge of Georgia Royal
Arch Masons, eemer grand war­
den, past grand high priest of
Georg18 R. A. M., and JS consid­
el ed a very influential flPcaker and
lone of Georgia's great Masons. Army Ple. David O. Berry, lionInwrestmg... mualeal lelectlona'of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Berry, RLwJll be Included !n the pro· 13, Statesboro, is part.icipating withgram. Harry Vause, worship- the 101llt Airborne Division's 60latful master, extends a cordial Invi-, Signal Battalion in a parachute �I tatioll to the Wives of aU members sault on Fort. Campbell, Ky., as •of the Ogeechee Lodge to attend. part of "Exercise White Cloud."
TilU'�t.t ro" a••••t .tor f the fla••t .peel.lt,.,h.p. In tlte hu t, ••• for.all; o�." h.,••n October 18th.
T_ be••tl,_. '''N, nam.d for M,.. ·A. M. S.U,.... , •• til. cui .
••"n. of • 11''''0•• �....... of A. M. s.n•••• to .1.. till. ar .
..teta"'•••ten. W. A. BO••• , ..,..r, It cuUI••the ,.bk••• Mr•••• Mr•• S.IJa••••.,. •••-Mack Hlcb' photo.
fBulloth
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY
Nature In Full Beauty
Recent dnys and weeks h ve been the beg n
!lIng of an ex} bit on of benuty by Mother Nn
ture
thing U e h m n mind completely understands
b llin It dis, I y of gold ftl d red and yellow leaves
nnd tho wonderful spectacle that nature preaenta
nbo t this t e of yenr aeema to be the best argu
mente to shake the bal of of nthelata
W..kly MMtlng.
Alcoholic. Anonymou.
HELD EACH TUESDAY AND
SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8,18
P M IN THE BASEMENT OF
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
If ),ou or a loved one ha. aD alee
hoi problem )'ou are In•• ted to ad
dr... .,.our Inqulrle. to
P. O. Box 312,
Statesboro, Ga.
DON'T TAKE CHANCE'
WITH CHIL(}REN'� LlVE�!
• eXAMINE IlEArtNv PLANT 1?£6iIlARLV
• �IIECK ELECTRIC WfRfN&
1(-o,�
That Gets You
SANITONE
••• and Sa,,,'one gel. out
ALL THE DIRTI
Model Laundry
A nd Dry Cleaners
0" the Cout't Heu s e Squ ....
STA 1 ESBORO GA
PHONE. 3234
YEAR-19081958
No
If your prcscrrpuon bears rhls label
you can be SURE
1 It was filled by a I ccnscd phar
mactst
2 Exactly as your doctor ordered
3 At the lowest possible prrce
@)bYDr
29 NORTH MAIN STREET STAlESBORO GEORGIA
OUR sou. ANNIVERSARY YEAR-1908 1958
Your Greafest Treasure
DEFINED
Wolf-A big dame hunter who
enjoys hfe hberty and the happi
ness of pursult.c-c-Iax Air News
Mr
K..p the memory of your wedding In photo••
See us now for .pecial. on wedding picture.
and album.
CAMERAS and PHOTO SUPPLIES
Prompt Film Developing
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You WIll be buying last
mg Memorial beauty and
dignity in any Monument
we design and create
Whether your desire IS for
a Monument of elaborate
sculpture or an example
whose character IS In its no
tably SImple deb!,1 Ask us
freely for Monument Ideas
and estimate.
Malr. Yoar APPollltlllenta Earl, - EYenl•• ApPOIDh•••t.
If D •• lred
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W P CUftoll Ow••r.()perator
STATESBORO GEORGIA
fHA YElt \IONUMENT CO.
PHONE �117 STATESBORO CA
The Br-iarpatch Meat Curing
Plant at Stilson will open for bus
mess November 1st according to
the manager J G Sowell
Tho plant wue organized in
1932 by the late John W Davia
Through the leadership of Mr Da
VIS and the Agricultural Extension
Service money was subscribed
110m lccul farmers this being the
first COOl eruttve meat curing
T lUI t I the United Stutes This
11 vest nCI t by local fa mers hus
2�' million dollar.
Have Jour '011 to.ted NOW!
Legal Advertisements
FARROWING WITH
Johnson Radiant Pig
Blanket
KEEPS PIGS WARM AND DRY Itt
WINTER MONTHS
A Sure Way To Make More
Profit On Your Pigs
THE MOST IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENT
IN PIG FARROWING IN 20 YEARS
• GETS THE HEAT WHERE NEEDED
• KEEPS TWO LITTERS WARM AND DRY
• STOPS SOWS FROM CRUSHING PIGS
• CUTS DOWN ON EARLY SCOURS
• RIGHT AMOUNT OF HEAT
• ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
• GUARANTEED
• ECONOMICALLY FUELED WITH L P GAS
Amazing Low Price
543.95
SEE IT NOW AT
Central Georgia Gas
Corp.
54 E. Main St.-Phone 4·5466-Statesboro
Announcing the all-new
1959 DE SOTO
SAVE THE LETTERS
WIN VALUABLE PRIZESI
everything_you see ..•
everything you touch is NEW!
PRESBYTERIAN
atat,.bo o-Hev M lie" Wood pal
to 8 8 10 15 wor.llp at 11 30 and I
i�1) 6 p m prayer neetlnlJ Thur.d.,.
8tllaon-S 8 10 mornlnl' wonhlp11 30 prayer meeting Thunday 7 SO
Sec the 1959 De SOia and you II feel
an 1 rgc to else behind the \ heel and
dn\ c It 'This c II glov s Ith nev ness
ru us bea ly nul In tl c surprts Ill;
ease OIILS I di g 11<1 h 1 1(1111 g Touch
a p Ish butte 1 fccl a mighty Turbo
flash \ 8 eng ne respond instantly
Feel the steadiness o[ De Soto's new
Level Cruise Ride-smooth pillow
son I 1(1 s lei all Illy road \nd for
the first urue S\ lIlg e Istly HI mel out
of the C I on De SOlO s new Sports
Swivel Sc ItS See these disuncuve
nee ells It }Ollr DeSoto dealers
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COLLEGE PHARMACY H P JONES & SON W T CLARK
Wh.re The Crowd. Co
p,.aerJplion Speel.nata
Statesboro Oa
D.atrlbulor
Star•••d Dairy Product.
Statesboro Ga
D.atributor.
Gulf Oil Product.
Statesboro G8
The smart way to go places DE SOTO CITY DAIRY COMPAN¥Cr.d. a Dall')' PrCMIucta
Stateaboro Qa
Yo.r FrI••41:r
SEA ISLAND BANK
n. He•• of
S.f.l�o.rta,'-'."lc.
Momber Foderal Depollt
......raD.e GorporaUoD
THACKSTON EQUIPMENT
COMPAN¥
U 5 10 W•••
Stateaboro Ga
ON DISPLAY NOW AT
EVERm MOTOR COMP.ANY
43 NORTH MAIN STREET-PHONE ol·3343-STATES80RO
THE BULLOCH TIMES
Your H••• T... N �...r
J3 II SeIIoaW 1 .
Sta_borG, GL
John H Dul••, 6 SOli I.e Fl'1IIltI.mI M...,I.ntl Footl Proe•••or.
...eentl, heltl th.lr .nnu.1 di.trlhutorl me.t n. In th. M.,flowe ..
Hot.1 W••h ... ton D C Camp_n, off d.l. m.t with ...pr..... t.
li••• from thlrt, two th.t ..ihutol'l r.pr••e .. t n•• 11 •• Ie. _r... S.I••
.nd ......U.ln. plan. '0 .. 1958 59 w.r. pr••ented an. n•• d•••lop
menh In p.ell•• ln..... protluet d••• lopment w..... i.eu •••d C ...
li' eat•• o' app...cialion w.... p.....nt.d to ••••n d .t .. ibutor. who
h.v. been with th. comp.n, '01' t.n ,..... Amon. the compani••
...ceivin. th••• c.rt flut•••a. Coli n. Fro..n Food. Ace.plin.
th. w...d from R.lph 0 Dula .., P.... dent wire Jame. Collin. a.nd
Llo,d Jon••
TOP WINNER IN CONTEST
executive
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
TO MEET NOVEMBER 3rd
Presbyterian Circles w 11 n eet
Monday November 8 as follows
Morn ng Circle will meet at the
home of Mrs Weldon DuPree at
10 A M Mrs W H Smith Jr TO SPEAK IN WAYNESBORO
ll give the Bible Study Dr K R Herr ng of StatesboroAfternoon Circle will meet at will address the Waynesboro P T3 �6 at the home of Mrs J E A Monday even g November 3Guardl.. and Mrs D L Thomas
I
Dr Herring s subject w 11 be ExThe Bible Study will be presented ere sing the Mind In the pastby Mrs W W Edge Dr Herring has spoken to theEvening Circle will meet at the Methddist Men s Club the L onshome of M ss Leona Newton and C vitan Clubs of Waynesboro
MINKOVITZ GICANTIC 49th
Anniversary�Sale
ENDS SATURDAY
GEORGIA
THEATER
Shop every day for outstanding values throughout all four floors.
NOV.2THRU NOV. 7
SAVE WITH S ... H GREEN STAMPS
Blackshear
H.S.BandIn
UNlvtlSAL QUIlt'AI
, World's best
, tabulator '1alue!"
. �".'''::. .'":.:...�
��M;";",:�' 'T
$5.00 Down
$154 a Week
$114.SO-.Plus Tax
Cordon Business
Machine. Co.
44 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GA
PHONE PO 4 3882
Samsonite
TRAIN CASE
SALE!
�"�� $""$14��
Sav. $300 on "Is Pr..arlsfllas Special
Here s your chance to get a Samsonite Tram Case at
a big saving It s perfect as a gift ideal as a special
treat to yourseU Removable tray has sections for
cosmetics and toiletries The lid opens to reveal a
full Width mirror ins de hd Travel tested finish is
sturdy \ nyl- washes clean
Come n C)' al G een
Rowh d. F n II London G ey
SodcJ. Tan Howo on B ue
BUY NOW AND SAVEl
Recreation
Center
by Van Lanier and David TiIlnlan
kept the Green team f ghtlng to
t e up the score until the final
whistle was blown
In the second game B 11 Kelly
scored the only touch down of a
strong defensive game to lend the
Golds to a 6 0 w n over the first
place Blue team Helping to hold
the Blue team acorele.. were
Charlie Lockwood and Bill Storey
Fighting hard for the Blue
team were Stacey Webb 8 II Hook
and Ronal Barnes
Mattie Lively
P.-TA. Meeting
TUESDAY OCT 14
'VIti only one minute lett to
play and the prospects of • 0 0
t c game Randy Herzog buclc:edthe line to score the 8 x pointswhich beat the Greens Standouts
for the Reds on defense were
Ronnie Young and Donald Wh te
Leading the Green team In this de
fenelve battle were Ted Cleary
Buddy Holleman and Ronn e
Street
In the ether game the Gold de
Jeated the Blue 13 0 Early n
the first quarter Richard Bailey
h t the m ddle of the line for s x
yards and the f rst touchdown
Then came back to make the PAT
good fo seven points Later in
the lame James HagID. swept
around his own right end for ten
/fERn A TlMSr "" TNAT� fISIN
N!VER CLEAN WITH
&A'OLlN�
NIME�1U-1M4JlJC ,..., ...... .,
IU'UXnII l1li_ fMI' c-.. ,....
CAMt"" All IItIllltWltfrMr £4IOtt,...,.
IIC,UML ()/!/"'C/IIIII!
THURSDAY OCT 10
After the r 180 w n on T es
doy the Gold team came back to
day to defeat the Red team 26 6
The scor nK' was spl t up between
(our players Richard Balley (7)
Harry Kirkiand (12) Jemee Hag
ins (0) and Frank Hook (I)
Lead nc the I ne n defense vas
Gene Ozborn and Frank Hook
MarVin Cassidy scored the alx
10 nts fot the Red team and was
backed up on defense by Ronnie
Young \ ck Page and Randy Her
EOg
WINTER COMES
Neglected ch mneya If atea
heaters and fu naces arc the
causes of f ee thut destroy many
homes nnd b 8 neaece du og the
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
PRICES LAST WEEK
Monday-Dally Cash Market
Tuesday-Dally Cash Market
$19••
$19.71
Wedne.day-Regular 2 O'clock
Auction L No. I $19.06-H No 1 $19 I.
Thursday-Dally Cash Market No 1 $19 45
Friday-Regular Craded Hog Sale
L No 1 $19 OO-H No 1 $1925
Saturday-Dally Cash Market
L No.1 $19 OO-H No.1 $19 25
NOV.,·e BUSINESS
ANNOUHCEMtHTS
MRS H H ZETTEROWER
BYGOLO
'Mr and M 8 J mmy D Loach
------IO(
Savannah and Douglas DeLoach
of Columb S C v 8 te I Mr and
M, C C DeLo h Sunday
Mrs 0 H Lun er has returned
f 0 n a visit w t\,1 elnt ves n Jack
onv lie Fin
M and M IS
visited relet v s
ng the week
Mr an I Mrs E W W II ams
an I da ghtera Jan e and Delo es
and M nnd Mrs Franklin Zette
owe v s ted relatives in Mille
S nday
M r and Mrs Larry Sche de
and daughter of Savannah were
Su day dinner guests of M an I
Mrs W W Jones and Mr d
Mrs Oloyce Mart n
M and Mrs Clevy DeLoacl
visited relatives in Columbia S C
last week end
B rbara and Jan 15 Rogers of Sa
vannah 151 ent tI e week en I w th
M and M 15 E W DeLoach
Mr and Mrs Mondell DeLoacl
and Robert S mmons spent Sotu
day w th AIr and Mrs E W W i
lams
Mr and Mrs James Will a s of
Savannah spent the week end wit)
AIr and Mrs Keiiy William,
Mr and M e Jack BeH of Jack
sonv lie Flo were guests of Mr
a d Mrs Kelly W II ams last week
AIr and Mr. Keliy Williams
Mr and Mrs E 'V DeLoach and
Mrs W Ibur McElveen and boys
visited Mr and Mrs Wilbur Ford
ham Satu day n ght
Mrs Ernest Bu e enterta ed
the Gay Twenty Club at her home
last week After tl e devot onal
and bus ness meet ng dainty re
freshments were served
Seven of the W M U mem
bers met at Harville Church last and Mrs Noah Wade and E R:O�d����:ar:ft;;�h�nc��:u�sti:U Pa ge of gwalneboro at Shell a
Mr and Mrs R P Miller vis Bluff for the weekend
Ited Mr and Mrs Fred Hammond Mrs Joe Ell a Mrs R T Hath
at Columbia S C during the cock and Mr find Mrs Ja ee Ell
week end
I
wyn Hatl cock vere Sunday d
Mr and Mrs Robert Barrs and ncr guests of Mr and Mrs George
Mrs E L McDonald were in Au F Dwinell of Statesbo 0 for the
gusta during the week b rthday of Mr Dwinell
Rally day and church school pro
:to\�: �!tI:�ss:b��r;ect S���a� Announee. the addition to ..
are 91 enrolled n Sunday School
with average attendance of 46
Promot on from primary to Jun Ot
:�;c t4 from Junior to intermed Mrs. JuanIta CarnesL tUe Juan ta Gregory was tak Ien to Un vcrs ty Hosp tal Aug-us
to Fr day to rema n for about n Formerl, M .. Ju.n ta Thomp.on -----------­month n the care of the Crippled I
Ch Id en s Ct n c of Brooklet Ga
MM2 and Mrs M iton T Hath
cock now stat oned at Imper al
Beach Cal f announce the b rth Mrs C.rne. extend. an nv t.t on
of a daughte Brenda Hellan no
October 20 Mrs Hathcok s the
former MM S8 Hellan Griff n at
Sheiby N C
Mrs Carrie Adams of Baxley
spent the week end w th Mrs
George Turner
Tho Sewing Club net last Wed FACIALS MANICURES EYE
nesday afternoon with Mrs C J
Wynn There were ten members
present
Mrs Ciaude Cowart Mrs C J
Flelu were eo hostesses to the
Home Demonltratlon Club Tues
day aftemoo" at the homo of Mrs
Cowart There were fifteen mem
a d a mode ate pr ce S x roon!t
and bath plus screened porch and
gu age w th utility room Fire
C�d��o�aane��d e���:ft:�:It;. 1:�::f no .it. all beautifully iandFurDitu... !5capod In tip top shape and in
D•• Ie. T,p.writor. A...'•• M. str cUy (rsklus neighborhood
chin.. S.'.. FII....d • compl.t. �OOuJ'Oerior dfering PRICE $11lin. o. oll'e•••ppI•••••&11.1.1••t eli.. E Co•• R••lt, Co I... IK••••• Prlat Sh... JI Sol"''' 5t li••••• S....... C•• tor5tal........ I Dial .. 1117 .J
TINKER S TIMBER CRUISING
SERVIGE
•
OWIJ Medi!PJtJtlU111J)JtJ � ,
MADE IN iTALY
The sun al \ a) s shines on these shoes Boi n
to sk p through Mediterranean sands to
II p corns In the fountain to glide In a
gondola how can they help but make
) our hfe more glamorous? You illove their
buttery soft textures their del ghtfuily
speCial Just off the boat look!
SHOP
MRS M P MARTIN JR
Stilson News
St.ff o'
SLIM_NAilROW-MElDIUM
Rev val serv ces are be ng held
at the Fellowsh p Pr mltive Bap
tist Church through Sunday No
vember 2 with morning and night
sessions Elder Shelton M keJl
former pastor s the guest m n s
te
Mr and Mrs W H Mart nand
1 ttte daullhter Lee Ann of Lake
land Fla 8pent the week end
w th Mrs Mart n a mother Mrs
lIa Upchurch
Mr and Mrs Robert Upchurch
and family of Garden City spent
Saturday with Mrs lia Upchurch
Miss Betty Harden of Fernan
dina Beach Fla apent the week
end with her parents Mr and Mrs
J L Harden
Mr and M1'II Willett Roblnaon
and family of Dover apent Sunday
wtth lIIr and Mrs M P MartIn
Jr and family and Mrs M P
Martin Sr
FOR RENT-Five room unfur
niabed apartment private en
trances avallabM now adults
I �n��88281 S Main St P�onM'f�
.t the CO Ell
TIRED OF LOOKING at that cot-
ton rug 0 your floor or thsJ
spread on your bed' Then give I
a new look Call Model Lau'1dry
and Dry Cleaning and let us dye
t one of 72 colora PhOria " 3284
today 9tlc
We Try To MaSce • L 'e Ion. Cu.tomer
Not a One T me S.I. All Beaut, Need. Indud nl
HENRY'S
BROW TRIMMING FOR RENTSHOP HENRY S FIRST
At Popul.r Pric••
--------�----------------------�--�--�
Nevils News
MRS DONALD MARTIN
(Received too late for last week)
POND FISHING
W. A. AKINS POND
IYz MILES NORTHWEST 01' S'lATESnOno
Thursday. Friday & Saturday
Oct. 30. 31 Nov. 1
PLENTY OF FISH
A SOUIHlRN INSTITUTION
NA"TH'S
]
I
rr.Ntf{t�trr;:jEPHON. P. 64
SOUTH MAIN STA£iT EXT
5TATESBOAO GA
•
OF the South
BY the South
FOil the South
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
THIS CO�fT'A1<J' s So thern InsUtulion 10
a/l thai Ihls nn ne Implies
01 II e So II-because two Ih rds of the
Company s dl\ Ide ds arc p d 10 more Ih an
14 000 of Its stockl olders I V og n the five
Southern Stales we serve
By ,lie So ll"-becul lie Ol r officers d rec
tors dlVIS on m magers nd he m Jor Iy of
our personnel arc a I So II ern men
For the Soutll-because all of 0 If plants
lennmols service slallo S Ilod other proper
ties are located In the five Southern states
ahown on the map above
We pprccmle your conn"coee whIch has
rew3rded our products With sales leadership
It IS reflected by 0" confidence IQ the future
of the South
Dt nllg 19S7 for IOstance our expend.
I res In Alabama F10nda Georgia Ken
tucky nnd M SSISSIPP' for addilional real
estale bUlldmgs and f ICllJtles enlarge
menl repaIr and mamtenance of prescnt
pi tnls nnd eqUIpment and 111 expenses
of opern! on mdud nc payrolls hcenses and
t xes (exell dll C feder II Income tax)­
amol I led to over SSO 000 000 00 We spend
ollr noncy where we m Ike It I Ille South
For Payment of State and County
TAXES FOR 1958
The Books will remain open until December
20, after which your Taxes becorne past
due and you will be liable for Interest.ITANDARD OIL COMPANY
(KCNTUCKY)
WINFIELD LEE
STATESBORO GA
W. W. BRANNEN, Agent
PHONE PO 42.71
Tax CommIssIoner, Bulloch County
Mrs F B Martindale for high,
was given an ornamental planter
second high a cut glass ash tray
wee won by Mn ehas Howard
Mrs Ivey Spivey won a metal
bridge score pad lor low Other
guests plaYing were Mrs Rex
Hodges Mrs Ernest Cannon Mn
Pete Bazemore Mrs John Wilson
and Mrs DeWitt Thackston
Colson of Greenwood Ga who
spoke on herbs A short bus mess
meeting followed With the presi
dent 1\(rs Waldo Floyd preaid
109 There were twenty two mem
bers preaent and four viaitcra
Mrs Lawton Brannen of Metter
Mrs Snooks of Atley and Mrs
Sammy Tillman
alternoon Cake and punch was
served High score went to Mrs
Frank Aldred second high to Mrs
Wendell Rockett cut to Mrs Ed
Cone and loating to Mn J B
WIlhams Others playing were
Mesdames Sam Haun Ed Scott
DOUBLE FOUR BRIDGE CLUB Harold Jcnee Ed Cook Jerry
Mrs Clyde Yarber entertained Howard Thurman Lanier Mark
her bridge club Thursday evening Toole and Ivy Laird
��I���o���ew��e �:��·�:r �t:::: �S�h;;I;;'r;;t;;s;;;;;W;;;;I';;II;;;;;H;;;;;a;;v;;e;;;;;T;;h;;;;;e'atmg the home A lime dessert
•• lted peanuts and coffee was New Look Appear­served Scarves \\ ere g vcn for the
h dPI,",.' wllh M, Cohen Anderson ance When Finis e
h gh MIS End Allen 10 \ nnd 0 0 Unip essMrs Sidney Lanter cut Others n ur l r
piny ng ore MIS Hornet S n UnIt
nor M s B 11 lin pel M!I Tom
Sn iu and MISS Grace Gray Model Laundry &
Dry Cleaning
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
On Saturday evening October
11 Mr nnd Mrs Norr-is Dcan
Afr and Mrs W P Brown and
M.r and Mrs Ed Sheppard honor
ed their parents Aft and Mrs
Tom Rowse \\ ith u lovely dinner at
Mrs Bryant s Kttcl en Others en
JOYlIlg til! happy occuaton \\ ere
Mt nnd !\Irs Fr-ank Olliff l\1!
nr d l\l!s De v Croover a 1d 1\11
nnd Mrs \\ lnaton Lamer
YOUI desserts \\111 nev cr
go as f'lut as a pool table If
you usc our rich, full bod-
VIsItors
ICd pastry cream Our
We Will be glad to conduct VIII
tora throUlh our e.tabliahment
We beve tried to create a comfort
.bl., place and we want to do fty
er,.thlnl pO.. lble to malee the hour
of need le.. dafflcult
cream IS always fresh for
your satisf'actton
24 HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Lanier-Hunter
Funeral Home
••
c�-
PASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED MILK
& ICE CREAM· TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCER
OR fOR HOME DEliVERY PHONE 4 '1'11'1
215 South Main Street
State.boro G.
Phone 4-3188
SOME READER OF JSullocb 'trill1eS
CAN BE THE LUCKY ONEI
ENTER THIS SPECTACULAR DULANY SWEEPSTAKES TODAY
HERE S All 'tOU 00 BONUS OffER
NothlOg to buy' Just gd to � OUI glOCCI sand
pICk up �0111 flce Dulany S\\ccpslnkcs entl�
blnnk Fill III �our II me and ,ddlcss - nnd
mUll Thats alii If �OUI cntlY IS selccted
you Will Win U }car s !;upply of dellc ous
Dulnny Fl ozen Foods (*Based on Intest U S
Dept of Agllculture PCI cupltn stntisllcs fOI
flozcn foods consumed annually)
DON T WORRY ABOUT FREEZER SPACE
If you don t hnve n freezer arrangements
Will be mnde "Ith J 0 Ir neighborhood gl acCI
pClmlttlllg �ou to pick up n day s or n "eek 8
suppl) at II lIme l
59 FABULOUS FOODS FREE
You can choose from a mouth" RterIng Urt ny
of 59 supel b DulnnJ Flozen Foods - flUlts
se \ foods JUices \cgetablcR - C lch mOle
delICIOUS than the othel Gct.) OUI entt.)
blank flom your grocel thiS \el � day -110 f,
could be the \\ mnCl I
Bec\use \8 kno \ �o II lo\e Dulany foods
once �Oll tt} them hele s YOUI oPPolh 11It.)to do so lid SR\e Jl st chp the coupon below1t S \\olth seven cents on the putchnse ofcltl Ct Dlilam Ct fib Cakes Dulany CnnchedS,\ aet Potntoes 01 DlIIln� FI ench Filedo lion RlIIgs Offel ends soon - hm r} no\\'
r-----------------------------------
I 00 TO YOUR GROCER'S NOW-USE THIS
I
MONEY· SAVING DULANY COUPON
����ythosra�ulc::e:°'W�t:a;; 'Cae�dn:ddst;e::u:ur:�; f)1� tiui:t��hF7r�n�}.w�� e�heo�u:�hR8�(t8f"�
�DUI��£Y ���l:l:d §!.::e�a 'O�:l:::��rJ:la°:'O;..!��bP���:O'D1!DOR�n��:t!ec����I�rl �:�:d�:::d��to;'toP�! 2;lfo:9�:n�I�i':ny�i)i ��Ir.d�I��la�: f!�Xh��h:����np�n�:r:�idn1f �fr:hf:i-:eddre.t.ru:ted or taxed Customer mu.j$pa), ..IN (ax Calh value 1/20tl Mln.e ellnltltutu fraud
JOHN H DULANY .. SON) INC fRUITLAND MARYLAND
OlmUt",,,,... D•• 81, 1958
----------------------���---------�-----
Re,j,sl�� !!"S I �:O::c!:!he
Mrs Eubie Riggs VISited
frlendsl10 Hazelhurst on Sunday C tMr dnd MIS Jimmy Atwood en erund Mr end Mrs B I' Bran en
spent several days last week With
Dr and Mrs George Tootle andMRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
fllmlly or Duluth Gil
Hudson Temples le(t on SundayLinton NeSmith who IS u stu for FOl t Benning \\ here he Will CUPWIll Ted ((;10111 y led \k\th nnOhniat \II High begh \ tour of dut) With the U S nd VI Iuul score of 19 pointe toSchool VIS t} e eeker d g lost
of I a purent MI [ltd l\lts Peary
NcSnlllh
Rev nd MIS E I Hnrt-ison
are apendlng L o weeka h l'umpa
FIn vi th 1\11 und MIS Mo 118
ale and a haH' teft The point was
blocked and the Green won 13 6
The Reds won their lirst game
Thursday when they defeated tho
Blue 18 14. Quarterback Ronnie
Young scored 12 poiuta nnd Rundy
Her zog scored six points for tho
structure and good tilth (4) In
crease water holding capacity of
the soli and (6) supply much
needed nitrogen through a break
down of the orgamc matter In the
soil
PECAN GROVES NEED
"-
ATTENTION AT THIS TIME
County Agent Roy Powell eald....�----------­
this week that farmers who follow I should be applied Just before thisl\ year round system of grazing In l'PBrrowlng or scratchingtheir pecan groves should remove When clean culture has beenvegetation from under the trees a followed throughout the summerfew days before the nuts begin to months the SOil should be discedfan
ugatn Just prtor to nut full AtHe pointed out that there are the same time the SOil surfuce
two ways to do this 11) By mow should be drugged !:I1l100tl un I
lng with roto mowers that shred co upucted so that tI e nuts Will notvegntatlon into t10Y bits and (2) fnll 01 roll tnto holes where the)Mowing With a Sickle type mower Intel might be CO\ CI ed by liullIn usmg the second method It erosron I c to wmd 01 ram
usually 18 necessm y to lake tl e
mowed vegetation from u tdur tI C
tl eee If of h gh quullty these
1 ukings may be t sed us hay- f
110t ns m uch\nj! u ILel II Vcge
t lion &J 0 ld be n owed us close
to tI e so I surfncc us poaaible
PREPARING THE SOIL
Brooklet News
tBy R.lphTu�ner�
1 UESDAY QCT 7:
tr re seeding CI mso 1 clover 18
.:U p u-t of the yenr I OUI d puatur e
the county ugcr t Said IL S ImpOI
tu L to burro \ or SCI rtcl the
SOil St I Ince to I depth of nbout
t vo Inches nflel removr I of ex
cess vegetntto 1 1 his insures tI e
110pm seed bed f01 the go mmn
tlllg h 1I d clover seed he expl l
cd I CI Llhzcrs fOl lhe ciovol
M f\RYLIN YOUMANS
DANCING SCHOOL
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
D. :1.fe Now cun
(I Ifure tee I tor-e­
the vny she 11 vulk
Our (lral Q. n I to be of Ken
ne ler\' cc to yo Every (am
Iy II n ..urad of n" "ppropr ate
con plete Serv co
llAUNES
Model Launch y
An� Dl y Cle.lllcrs
On the Court HOUle Square
Phone 4 3234
STATESBORO GA
�----/� --
�
NE
FORD
TRUCKS
-59
man
Mr Rnd MI!\ Hugl Belcher of
Hoboken were" eekend guests oC
hea parents 1\11 ana Mrs W L
Beasley
Mrs J M WlIha 1 S Rnd MISS
Jimmie Lou Wllhams VISited rela
tlves at Register last Saturday
Mr and Mrs DESmith and
children Rusty and Bryan of
Jacks'onville Fla spent last we\!k
end with her parents Mr and Mrs
T R Bryan
Alr and Mrs Glenn Harper and
Misses Bonnie and �tnda Harper
of Atlanta sRent the weekend of
;; 'They r. ",w-Ford trow (or 591
They're "m 10 lye you Ford ward (or
laVings style and durability I Ford. s
modem Ttlt Cab landcmI and 4
whecl..dnve pickUps are brdnd new
addmonl to the Ford. hoe
Ford a ruggcd Short Stroke SIX now
gives you even better gaa economy
And behmd every 59 Ford lIands the
lOduslry ..outstanding record for dura
blhty An Independent Itudy of 10
mUlion truch prove. for the 13th
straight year that Ford trucks last
longer See your Ford. Dealer today
and go FtmJ ward for modern
style and saving.
I
B��tt �-1962?
P•• Board
P•• lIoar. Fixtur••
Joh•• Ma.ym. A.b••to Protluct.
Jow Ma.ym. Rock Wool
In.ulallo.
Flintkot. A••"alt Roofln•• aad
Roolln. A.phalt
Ma.ur,. Paint.
Gold Bond G,.p.um and
M.tal Lath Product.
PI,.wood
Fir Mauldin••
HUUI. Window. and Door.
Alpha Cem.nt and Mortar MI.
Durall Aluml.um T.n.aon Scr•••
Wid. Varlet,. of Scr... Door.
and Gran.
Fir. Brick Flu. Linin••
Drain Til.
Terrac.t. Copln.. S.ptlc TaDk
Fililn••
Schla•• a..d Wel..r Door Lock.
Za.oUt.
Bathroom 1"Uflboanl ••d Aluml
..a ... Moldin••
Medicine Cabin... and
Chrom. Ba."roo.. Accu.orl..
CoP.."•• Wooil p,.••natl...
'OU WilL- be able to cook bl eakfast m seconds
on thIS elecbomc �mt The hIgh frequency radIO
enel gy heats only the food so you won t need
to wash a fl ymg pan Cooking can be done on
.a papel plate 01 e'en a napkml
Many othel electllcal wonders are on the way
l' ou WIll need a lot mOl e electllclty for thIS new
I Ind of hvmg That s why the Georgta Power
Company IS constantly bUlldmg
Smce World War II we have mvested nearly
hnlf a bllhon dollars In new construction Gen·
eratlng capacity and power hnes have been more
than douhled Planmng engmeers ale stIli working
many years mto the future Then as now, your
electllclty Will be dependable and low m cost
HARVlllLE BAPTIST CHURCH
REVIVAL NOVEMBER 27th
Plans are being made for a fall
reVival at Harville BaptisL Church
beginnmg on Sunday November 2
and runnmg through Friday ntght
Rev Otts Brooks of SwaInsboro
Will be the preacher Begmmng on
1\Iond'ay nIght Oetober 27 prayer
services Will be held at the church
every mK'ht and cont1Oumg with
all nt&'ht prayer on Saturday ntght
All members are urged to parlici
pate In prayer every hour
Shirts Are Neater­
Wear Longer When
Fimshed On Our
Unipress Unit
Model LaundI:J a
Dry CleanIng
L••• ,.0 OWN L••• 1'0 "u" LA." LO"••" TOOl
COh]e in N()�'/,pI "­
Ozburn·SorrlerGEORGIA POWER COMPANY WALTER ALDREDfCOMPANY
38-40 WEST iI'J:A.IN aT
A e,'.ZIN WI('.'.'. W' •• a.,
fA_S,1fJ SAVEl
STOKELY!V'. elMP
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
'RICES GOOD th,u
S.'u,d.,. No.e",be, hi
St�Ii;;yS � L·· 2'TOKfLY.FINEST eaCnes";.�' 5,.s�!�'t Corleta;'· 4 i�:s '100CREAM�oCOR . ·303Stok"y F,no" Cut N 2�. 29,.
��i;u�ANS 5�, P'neappfe Grade ' fANS 8 g:S101 F,wt D"nk
'�" c'"�"
ELY PING 4PIneapple ��: 29¢ pStokelY DeliciousStokely Finest umpkinCut Beets 2 30327¢ Stokely HoneyCqns PdP-0 eas
69�
Limit One With
",OOo,More
food Ordo, 1-lb·49",Vac.·
.
,..
/'
"
HORMEl
(HILI'�:s' 3 16-oz.• '1�Cans �
DETERGENT
RINSO GiantPkg.BLUES �al- itWashes'
JU�T RIGHT For TRICK or TREAT RED WINESAP
APPLES 5 .�, 39,.
lED 10M. 0'
MciNTOSH ...PPLES
'3 Lbl 39,.
FLORIDA GROWN FRESH TENDER
Pole Beans 2 Lb, 2 Lb, 35,.GOLDEN 8ANTAM EXTRA
Fancv (orn
,Tender Always
HAMS
Tiolet Soop
CAMAY
3 Reg, 29¢Bars
Perfect
Full Half
ar
WholeTiolet Soap
CAMAY·
2 Bdth 29¢Bars
Condensed Suds
DASH
Home Laun $459Size
Lb
80110n lutt W. D, NEW eACK
Cleanser
BAB-O
���·t 33' Z��;' 49'
Shortening
BAKE-RITE
3 2�� 77¢
Golden
FLUFFO
'I-Lb.
35¢Can
SERVE WITH
Dixie Whip
Dessert Topping
Con 39,.
3
Water Maid
RICE
Lb, 47¢Pkg,
Long· Groin Rice
MAHATMA
3 Lb. 49¢Pkg,
MORTON FROZEN IH'. Tu,ke,. Chicken. Soll.bury Steok
!��!M!i��ers 2 �� 99,29' GELATINMSAIL dLA���b. 29- -Fruit Pies ::�:���� Up!SOUTHERN GOLD a a s Cup ASTOR: BABY LIMA FROZEN MERITA DINNER
29' MARGARINE '2 ,��. 29' �Beans 5 Pkg, $100 Roll S ;'k�4 35,.
New CLOROX
Safe
GriPI_'
�
19¢ 1'1
�!e... ..
New Pink
DREFT
��= 33¢ p��, 77'
PALMETTO FARMS
Potato SALAD
SUPERBRAND
COTT,) 'CHEESE
New Blue
CHEER
��:: 33¢ p�� 77,'
l-Lb.
Cup
l-Lb.
,Cup
.
'
I
lulloth �i
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City Lets ContractlB1ue Devils 80il Fertility
F 8 8 Trounceor ew;er ystemTigers 39-0 Week Nov. 10-ISThe Veterans Day Parade, Tues- Mnyor W. A. Bowen unnoun�cd • Bulloch County's $2,000,000-day, November 11, 19&8, will form I D· htb·
Miss Maude White, Statesboro, this week that the city of
stateS-j G H S
Tho Statesboro Bluc Devils
C ASC
Soil Fertility program will bel'inIp ena Visiting Teacher in Bulloch Coun- boro has awarded a contract tor roves swept. t.he Swniusboro Tigers 39-0 ounty In n big way the week of Novem-
on Savannah Avenue, East Main ty, is one of Georgia's 160 visitingjconstruction lor outfall sewers, - • at Swainsboro last F'rlduy night, ber 10-16, with leaders through-;h:r�n�me���:lua�JyRa�l:o:� !':: 'Sh t Ar
teachers who will attend the State, the lirst sewer IPIheae of the prO-I B d H behind a beautifully balanced pass- C
out the county cooperating to en.O S e Visiting
Teacher Contercncc
onlPoscd 1\4
mi on dollar wat-
an ere emmittee courage our tarmcrs to hav. their
mercial vehicles or advertising of historic Jekyll Island November er-sow,
er improvement
progrl'l
ing and rushing attack.
sull tested thll month as the fint
.any kind in this parade. The par- 12, 13 and 14, 1068. to J. B ,McCrary Engineering . O. Tho Blue Devils, maintaining
step In a 8011 fertility program de •
. ade chairman is Leland Riggs.
Ess tial The,visltiqg teachers who 8uc-,of Atlanta, Ga., whose low bid flF ld their second place standing in Re-I El t d signed to lower production coata
Autatant parade chairmen are: en ceeded Georgia's old truant
Offi.j$260,678.13
was accepted by e nay, 1 h S ec ed' h i-Gene Curry,.Dent Newton, Francis eers in 1946. are credited by mayor and council on October 80, gton 2·A, used every payer on t e ::r �:j:�alcero�s� 4�� C�::m:e��Allen, DeWitt Thackston: Jerry I The Bulloch County Health De. school officials with cutting _ Sealed, bids were received trolll The band from Groves High s�uad a8 they bent the outmanned b bStrcseo, Ben Hodges, and W. A. partment reports that a colored school absenteeism in half in the twelve bidders from all over the. ,. TIgers. V. J, Rowe of Route 6, Stutes- ers are ully this week dlstribut-Porterfield, Jr. child who lived in Bulloch County 13 years of their existence. They 18�utheast, and were opened II.t thu �chool In Suvanno�, IS Jlh�nn1llg t Senior Quarterback Bon Hagan boro GCOI'giD wus re-elected Ol! ling
posters, "DON'T GUESS,The parade will move promptly I die4 last week at the Bulloch �av,e also been commended by j�r-l ��tYM�al�o��w���o\e�'I'i�rca��o! :�� �?ri:lt!�en(!lf�::�O��rtl��:::e.1n i�: scored one touchcown, pnaaed fur chai:lllan of �he Bulloch Count.y StOI� TE�T'� and �omel Demon­.at 7:00 P. M. All units wi11start to ,County Hospital from a severe I.Sts f?r the�r 'effnorts I� reduelng figures by Wledeman-Singletoh, fifty-piece band directed by Sid- four. more, and made three con- �gl'icultul'lll Stabilizntion und �ol����ity �Ire '::�n;r�ar�e:e:�:form for assombly at 6 :46 P. M. case of'diphtheria. Juvenile, �ellnque cy. . I Consulting 'Engineers lor the city. ney Wilck, will also perform in verarona for Stat�sboro, . Conservation Commit-Lee at the re-I the phone to remind them that it.Assembly at 6 :66 P. M. j
,Last week three more ceaes of The VISiting t:cachel' works w��h I the low bid was lormally aceep"d the half-time festivities, The Blue ,Statesboro received �he openmg cent annual convention of com- is time to take soil samples. FarmDIV[S[ON 1 diphtheria developed in the same the sC.hool, f�mtly and communi y by the mayor and council on 0<:- Devil band members will nct as kickoff and scor�d In 1.l plays, the munity ASC delegutea, the COUll-I Bureau preetdente, and busine ...fa..,ily: Theso children are under ag�ncles to find the ceuee of the \tober 30 and award of the contract heats for the visiting bund, and touchdown commg on a t6-yard t.y ABC Office hua announced. The and civic leaders, are planning,Ji'orms on South Railroad Ave-Itreatinlint
at the Bulloch- Oounty child's absence from school. or WKS made. The second low bid plans are being considered 1'01' n Ilass Crom Ben Hagun to hili nep- convention wne held in Stnteaboro programs at meetings of their
'nue, head resting at East Main, Hospital. inability to study when he Is there, I was from the Inter-Amerlcan Pipe- Jlnrty to be held after the game, hew, Jooy Hugun. 011 Fr-iday, October tllst, I JIroups this month to acquaintMotorcycle
Police Escort; Color Since many children in the The conference at Jekyll fea- lino Co. oC Miami, Flu., in tho for the two bands, Statesboro scored Oil the lost Other oHicen re-elected were, 1 their' members with the value of a'Guard: Oompcsttej Parade Com- c�unty haye not. been f.ully immu,- turea an interesting program I amount of $264,009.00 and the The Blue Devil Bond will be play of the first quarter when Leon Holloway of Register, vice- t county-wide soli fertility program
mittee' Band Statesboro High -\ nized ag'amst diphtheria or need which has been planned around I high bid was $365,343.25, Mayor joined by their future members Joey Hngan run nine yards around ehnlrmun, und Henry QuutLle_' uud UI'C planning other activities.Dale iensen;' Grand Marshall, C. booster s1'\�ts, Mrs. Thelm� ,M. the theme for the year, "Team- Bowen commented that the mayor who Ul'e in the Lively and Zotte- his right end. baulll of Route 2, Stl\le�boro, WIlS to pr'olllote this Ilrogram in Bul.B. McAllister; Aide to the Grand, Aal'on, Pubhc Heal�h Supervls10g work in Helping Children." Ono nnd council were well plealed rower bands, for the hulf-time leu- Ben passed for' IInothel' score, tho third rcgulili' member of the
\IOCh Count.y.
1\'larshal: Leroy Cowarti Parade INurse, Health District. 7, ui't�es a,1I session of interest will be a sym· with the hi"h intcrest shown in tUl'e lit the Groves game. Thhs will the next time Slllte�bol'o got the committee, J.... ir'st und Iwcnnd n,l- Soil batpJoIlIlld information sheels]\'Inrshal, Leodel Coleman; Aide to p8ren� to check their ch, reI'!- 8 posiu," composed of a classroom bidding for this contl'llct. be the first time thut the young- ball, this time to-YIII'tlS to end ternat�s choson \'Jcre .1. O. NeVil, nre beill p"" made aVllilable to farm.·the Parade l\'lnrshnl Bates Lov- I ImmUnization record and contact teacher, Mrs, Gwendolyn Guil- The work, which is eXI)ected to 101'
bund will piny as they mnrch. Ralph Hownrd. R ltd J h CCI r gctt·, AdJ·utnnt. Hcnr'y EII',s', IstitheirfamilY,doctoror,theHenlth L b G' I gct d y Ith' th tflt 1'1 h b kin I 10 S b ' B'II S' egsel',un ,01\ , 1'omoy.,o 'cl'sthl'uthecounLyngent'soffice,If di h h h t
beau, ees urg, eorgla; an e e- un e1'Wa w. 10 e nex - lOy nve een WOI' g lOr( II tntes 01'0 sly celu'ce 1'0- Brooklet.. I nnd at t.he Bulloch County Bank
District American Legion Comdr., Dep:r�ment I p t erta s a s are mentary school principnl, Miss teen to twenty duys, us soon as all the music to Cheers, the S. H, S, covered u fumble ut, the Swnins- Both regulnl' nnd ullcl'nnt.e mem-\ Scn Islllnd Bunk, Brndley "
Holder Watson; Spanish Wur V�t- ne�h� �chedulc for giving immliO. Jordye Tunner, Portel'dale, Geor- right of, w�y eusements n1'e S8- 11;',ight Sonl!', ull,d will IIIIIY with the bol'u's 18, und Ben Mcored on the bel'S of the cOlllmlt.tee wCI·e elect- Cone's, E, A, Smith Grnin Co., T._el'U�s·
[n GUI': Gold Star Mothels-, iznlions nt the Heulth Ccntel' nrc gin: Il high �school princilml, Mr. cured., �III
IIIclude nil t1'unk
sew-Ib,g
bUild both 111 the uftcl'noon pa- fir'st )llny lIttel' hu attempted to nd �Ol', II oll,e.yelll' t.tH'1Il of orrlcu, E, Hushing's nnd the CO-Oil Stores
.In Cor; U. S, Al'my Regulul' • In us follows: W, L, Brookshire, Clayton, Geor- c�� t� the proposed new sewage l'u�l� Dnd the gume show, pass und found no .0110 open. Bcn bugll\l�lI1g Novcrnhcl' I, tfl58, " ill Stulesbol'o, ulld Ilt Heginald,
Cur; U, S. Murilles Regular - In
I Tuesday n,fternooll (euch week) gio: and u visiting tel\cher, 1\11'. dlspos!d �Iant, As Moon n� con- 1 wo new pnrude drllm� huve mudo two of three conversions IIt- Dut.les of C"HI1l�Y �\SC Comml� Andel'soll'S St.OI'O in Regist.ol', CliffCur; U. S, Navy Regular
- In Cnl'; -1'.00-4 :45 (colored only). Jack Thomas. Eltstman, Georgia; 8�l"ucbon IS underwny o,n thl� por- bc�n ordered nnd ore cxpccted by tClllpts in the first. hulf und the teemen conslsL jlI'IIl0111nily of IJoilU. S, Const GUlu'd Hegulnr - In I Wcdnesday.morning and aftel'- to develop ideas uround the theme. tl�n of,
the ,work, the city ":111 l'C- F'l'Iduy. These Snl11'e drums., man- fourth went wrong 011 u bud snUJl, ' , . ,. MUI'Lin Milling Co., lind PortulConle,'cncc consultants .,'e·. Mr. celve bids for ,the constructlo,n of ufllctul'ed by Wm, F. LudWIg Co" '1'1,,, Bluc Dcv,'l. sco,'c,1 once ,'" cy unci dllCI�I?n lIl�klllK (lInC�lUlla High School ill POl'tal, J, H. Wy.Cur;
U. S. Ail' Force Regular -In noon-8:30-11:46 n. m.; 1.00-
L SI f It Consultant Humnn the sewage dlSI)osnl p�unt �lself IU'C illl:ger thnn OUI·I?I'CSent. drums t.h til' 'I .te on nil- "I'd
ill the udmll\lst I'l\tlOll
,
of nutlonnl
IItt's und' F'nl'Jllel'S & l\'lorchants
Cur. 4 :46 p. m. (white und colored). ynn \U e ,
.' th At- IlI'OUlld Deccmbol' 1. Bids Will be nnd Will hllve u bigger, clenncl' e II ( C'Junl r 11, Y fn,nll pl'ogl'unul dcnhng tlll'cctly Bunk in BI'ooklet. Mnrtin's St.or"DIVISION 2 Fl'iduy morning - S :30-11 :45 Growth ,and De�'eloP,menw" e el'- 1'eceived fol' construction of 1uter- sound. Tho !!hells will be cover- PIl�S II'om 1;10n Hllgl,l1l to .Wend�H with, the f[I.I'I1I6I'S, They 111'0 I'CS- ill Nevils lind ut l.iurry Leo's Stol'e(white and colorod). I�ntn Aloa Tellch�r E�ucntloll S nl lines nroul.1d JUllUlll'Y 1. It Is ed with 11 bl'lght blue spurklo lin- McG�lImlllelY, �Ind III the foulth ponslble, llll the �nLlnly le\'ul, fol' in Leefield, Other stores 01' busi.l<'orms all Suvnnnah Avenue, Saturday morning-S:30-11:46 Vlce, �l1Iory Unrverslty, At1a�ta, expected thnt the entir'e program, ish, und the metul pUl'ts will be 'lunnel' on Ben s )1USS to ,Joey Fla- lhe propcl' O!lCI'utIOH of such pl'O- lIess (ist.ublishment.s desiring ahead resting at Rnllrond Avenue. (white and colored). Georglll, and Dr. Doyne. Snllth, including tl'uhk Hn'cs sewage dis- chrome plnted fOl' mnximum weill' gun fl'olll the 22, gl'ums ns pl'lce supports, Ilcreuge supply or soil bugs und Informa-Division Commnnder, Lt. Col B. Head, o.f the. Department, of Schoollilosal plnnt Rnd Inte;ul lines, will und continue:1 good uppelll·llnce.
.'
Swninsboro's deellcst. ,!enetra- Illlotmcnts, mnrkut.lllg ql�otus, the lion sheets f'01' t.he convonience ofA, Johnson: C0101' Guard, 1015t Masquers To AdmlO1stratlon, and Dlrector, of be completed within the next eigh- Watch nnd listen for these new ad· t�on wus to the Statesboro ._I3-yard Agricult.urul COIlSCI:V[\;I.OII Pro- furlllers ill their areB, Bre uriedAAA Bn.; Bund, Georgia State the Bureau of Surveys and Field teen months. ditions to the band Illld notice how hne on the lust. play ot the game. gl'um, farm stol'uge fuclilty loun�, t.o contact thf.,'" county agent'A of-Teachers College· FI'ed GrumleYi Services, University of Georgia, t.he band sounds bettcl' on the Hermun Wilkes, Swuilll!boro of- the wool pl'Ogl'nlll, lind t.hu SOil fice nlld U KUlll)ly will be made101 t AAA B 1\1' E F H Present Play Athens,�Georgiu, C t F murch. These instruments will be fensive end Ilnd defensive line- Dunk t)'in�On Cem��n�:�:� H'eadqu:�: This conference is planned �o, on racts or pillyed by Eddie Lane nnd AlliIWn backer was the host tellm's ,In- Oo�nty ASC Committeemen {lvaililble to them for dis rlbutlon.ters Btry., Capt. E,' 8. Bailey, "M!' Three Angels," n comedy Igive in-service trai�ing, and wl�1 Mikell, The old dru�8. will eon- dividual standout, Wilkes, an out- must bo bonn fide fnrmers eleetcd The Home Demonstration ClubsCommanding; Btry, A" 1st Lt. W. by Sam and Bella Spewack, will contri�ute to �he viSiting te�che� 8 C
Hnue to be used as tralnmg drums standing college proHpect at six among their own number, who arc have appointed chairmen In eachC Harper Comanding' 314th Fin- be presented as Masquers' fall I effectiveness In working wlth m· ountyRoads in the grade schools. . feet, 200 pounds, made tackle af- taking part in one 01' more or thu community to help promote the.al;ce Di.b�rsing Sectio�, Major ·M. quarter production Novemb,er IS· dividual children, parents, school .
,ThiS
week's show, bemg the
l�stl
ter tackle an over the fio1d. farm }lrogl'lll,llM, l!hey al'e elcet�ed soil Certlli\), program, and theleR Thigp I Commandipg' SfQm'- 10 in the McCroan Auditorium atl
personnel ,and community agen. • home came,-wUl allo toature a .. The '"adinil' bulJ .a.rrlar lor by d.Jeptel'l who have"prev'oulIly JadJ" ",m .'so be furrfl.bad a BUp.Jl�ny tlB,�1401st Ordinan�e� Bn" G. T. C. . ,._.... 9�es in \tie school sy.wme 01 Oaor- To ·Be Let twfrllng routine, by Drum, Mnjor- Statosboro wos McGlamm,ery with been chosen by farmers In local ply of soli JnformatJon .heets andCapt C H Haney Jr command-I Diane Smith fl'om Reidsville, Is glR. etto Mary A}ice C�aney,. Miss 55 ynrds in seven tl'les. For elections which nlso IIDllled com- soil bag., and they include Mrs.In -' .. ,', in charge of ticket distribution Chancy, who IS ,a seOior thiS year, Swninsbol'o, the I'ushing lender I rnunity ASC committees. B. E. Turner of the Olney Ciub,Jl. and is house manager. Stage
man-! w t·d 4 H
Among the bids that will be re- has been a majorette lor
seVeral! W8S Chal'les Price, with 24 yards Mrs. Dnn Lingo o( the WeatlldeDIV[SION 3 ager is Claude Astin, The es S1 e - ceived by the State Highway De- rcars and has won ,many honors in seven trie., CAPT. HENRY B, FORDHAM Club, Mrs. Ollie Akins of Arcola-prompter is Sara Anderson from partment on 80me $12,000,000 in 111 the stnte lestlvals for hoI' Detensive standouts 10 Swains- Brooklett ?tII'8, E. W. Campbell ofForms on Mulberry Street, head C.onyers. Mrs, Winfield Lee is the Club Organized new road construction contract.s twirling. !
bol'O WOI'O Bob Youm�ns and HONORED AT FORT STEWART I..eefield, Mrs, J, M. Lewis of Den-Testing'at Savannah Avenue. director. on November 14, will be nearly
•• Wuyne I�al'l'all, For Statesboro Captalp Henl'Y 8, Ii'ol'dham, who mark. Mrs. F. G. Blackburn of
Division Commander, Ralph
A community 4-H Club was or- nine milcs of work on n Bulloch Trmlty Women defensive lenders included Jorry concluded his milltury careel' on Middleground, Mra. D. H. Smith'Vhite:.Colol' Guard, American Le· W Til- Y , ganizcd at the Farm Bureau meet- g����anro��y H�����lk!O�\I;� Newsome, Hugh Deal, Arnold Il'ridny,.October HI urter 22 years of Nevils, Mra. Delmas Rushing.to�:,:;s��:;'i�:�'t.;i�:�:s; 9�: as IS OU. ing held at thc Westsidc school on nounccd this wcck. To Hold Bazaar ��::;;'.n�e;:;t;,y �I��:��'�. Jimmy 01 netive "mice with tho U. S: �I��i�� �:e�c�::�'�r�lr �.•�r:!�lst Vice Comdr, Roy Clark; Amer. You live in Brooklet and are em· ����:I' f��'rthT;eue��U:y w�:�h�e:� On the roud known liS tho
BY, PERIODS
�e��:u't �:!i��n�rcet�hRlltl,I�:o::-;��� land, Portal, Mu. Leon Holloway,_ican. Legion Post 00 Auxiliary, ployed at the Bulloch .County Hos- ench month. Statesboro-Millen Road, there will The women of Trinity EJliscopui SCOHE Stcwllrt. CUI)tuin F'ordham wus Register, Mrs, W. D. Swint. Stll-PreSident, Margaret Hodges;!pital. YOUI' daughter IS to be mar· Th ff' th t were elected be 8.137 miles of' wideni�g Ilbnd Church will hold their nnnuul bu- Stut.esbol'o, 13 13 6 7__;"19 born in Stutesboro und his wife In 1:1011, Mrs, R. P. Mikell, Warnock�merlca? Legion Post 120,; Amel'-Irled on December 27. to se�v: t��e��ub �or the coming usphnltic concrete resurfacing e· "nnr on Friduy, November 141rom Lecompt, Ln, They aro residents ond Mrs. Rulus Joiner of the:JC,an L;Ir'�n2:��t !O; Aimerlc�n �e� U the lady described above will year ol'e: President, Linda Ca- ��I���t�!n��!e Joouunt:y 6�n:t :�d ���Ot� t·s��� �d:���t:'P�:;ki�: ;;= Swuinsboro ... 0 0 0 0_ 0 ot Savannah, Jimps Club._,glon os ,mer can eglo cale at the Times office, 26 Sei- son; girls' vice president, Sue Ca· extending south to State Route cilities, the dfllir will be held this N· I G dBaseball Team, George C. Hagan. bald Street, she will be given two Ison; boys' vice president, Larry 26. .� year at the Recreution Centol' on . ationa uarDIVIS[ON 4 tickets to the picture showing to·IDealj secI'elary-treasurer, Thomas This Jetting· will include ten Fair Roud,dRY nnd tomorrow at the Georgia ,Chester; reporter, Jo Cnaonj pro- Federal-Aid 'Pl'imul'Y, ten Fedol'ol- The hull will be filled with To Aid Dn·veIi'orms on East Main, heRd rest- Theater, 'jgl'am chairman, Bill Smith; pro- Aid Secondary, two SLate-Aid, booths diHplllying both Junciful_jng at Rail1'oad Avenuc.
, gram committee, Lugenia Smith, eighteen Bridle Authority, and 23
land
practicnl Ill'ticles, nli mude by 0 th . ht f N b 17
Division OOlJ1mander, Max Lock-,
�
After recelvlna her tickets tf1Thomas Joiner. Leaders are Mr. rural r�ads authori�y contracts, the men o!ld women of the churc�. the nloca� n:fatio�ol GV:'�d erwill(Continued on Pal{e 7) I the lady will call-at the Statesboro land
Mrs. Bill Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Joe,ated In 48 Georgia countie8. [t [n the children's department will 8"a,'n conduct. door to ,'oor march
-- Floral Shop. Bhe will be given a Dorris Cason, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Will bring the tota1 of ro!,d work be found d�lIs tllU� would delight or homes in StRtesboro Bnd Bul- The 137th s081iion of the Geor-:NHCA TO MEET NOV. 10th lovely orchid with the compli. Banks, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Banks, placed und�r contract durlOg 1958 the heart of nny child or toenllger, loch County for mUHculal' dys. ���d BI�rt��� ���8�e�!op�istW�I�ur��'ments of Bill Holloway, the pro- Mr. and Mrs. Emit Deal and Mr: to approximately $110,OOO.OOO'lmorble bnllS for all who knucklc t h '
The Statesboro NHCA will meet prietor. and Mrs, Homer Cason. This total exceeds by some $225,- down. In t:ho housew,nres depurt- l'oJ'I'uYs'culu,' dystrophy, .-n ,'"c"r- in AtlonLn, Novemb()r 11-13, Dr.
()n M�nday evening, November 10, The club enjoyed a movie on 000 000 th t f d f 11 k d tt l' Searcy S. Garrison, conventionnt, the House of Beuuty. The meet- For a free hair styling call wildlife in Georgia presented by
,
. e. �moun 0, ron con- mcnt, aprons 0 R In s, a rac- ablo, non-contagious diseaHe which executive sccretnl'y.trcasurer an-ing will begin at 7:30. An' educa· Christine's Beauty Shop for an ap· the State Game and'WiJdHfe Com. stl'�ction mltlUted dUl'mg 1957, tvie bridre covers, gu.y festive dec- mysteriously attRcks the muscles, Ilounced todRY.·tionnl progl'nm wiII be presented pointment. mission. Mrs. Gertrude Gear and w.hlch was a record yeul' for the orations in the Christmas booth. weakening them and making them The convontlon Is expected toby Alr9. Ada Creech 01 Claxton The lady doscrlbed last week Jones Peebles were the extension hlghwa�epartment. __ Cake� pies, goodie; to a,dd t� your useless, mtty strike at any age. It bring together Aeveral thousnnd.Jtnd Myra Holloway of Metter, was Mrs. J. Robert Smith. agents at the meeting. BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE Than ��i�ing mea 9 tior to rejze affects more children than adults, Georgia Buptlsl8 for a three-duy. for r stmn8 en ng,
.
Aerv ng more boys than girls. pcl'iod of wOr8hlp and planni.ngcnbinets and hobby hOl'lill scats Thore Is no way of knowing the for work in Georgia (or 1960, Dr.made by the �le? , exact number of cases. There are Garrison suid,The public IS inVited to attend.
mo�e than 200,000 ca8e� in the World Bttptist leaders are sche-
NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB
United State�, There a�e Bome duled to brill" addresses through­known caMes In. Bulloch County. ! out the session.
MET OCTOBER 28th When a National
Gua�dsman'l A 801ieM of' pre-conventioncalls at your home on the RIght of meetings Is scheduled In Atlanta,The New Castle H. D. Club met November 17, between the hours Monday Novtlmbcl 10 Includedat the Homemakers Cent�r Octo· ot 7 :30 and 0 :a�, any amount,
1
in thes� meetings al e sessions ofber 28 to work in ceramicS, Mrs. 18rg� or small �11 be deepl)' ap· the Georgia Baptist Pilstors' Con­Gear reminded the members to get pl'e.clatedand will help those great- ferencei the Confelllnce ef Gear-in points 101' pins and numerals. Iy 10 need of help. gla Baptist Minister's WIves; thoShe said that farmers could take
Georgia Baptist Helillious Educa-ihelr soil samples to George Christ Se I tion Associntion' Stute Brother-Strickland's st?re. The flower show mas a hood Conference', and a pre-eon-and bazaar Will be held at the
vention meeting' of the conven-Homemakers Center on November Sale To Start Uon's executive committee,MATTIE LIVELY ELEMENTARY 6. Officers and project 1eaders The Woman'l!s MissionaryP.-T.A. TO MEET NOV. 11th were nam,ed for 1060. New agent, 'JIhe Georgia TuberculOSIS As- Union, auxiliary to the GeorgiaM.n. DaVIS and Mrs. Peebles were soc18tion is asking for help and Baptist Convention, will hold their'With the club for the day,
cooperation in promoting the 52nd annual convention ,at, the First
\annUal Christmas Seal sale in Bul- Baptist Church begmRlng Thurs­A. A. U. W. TO MEET NOV. 11 loch County. The sale opens on
Iday,
November t3, and concluding
H MAt::ONIC HALL November 14. Friday evenmg, November. 14,AT T E .:I
I The campaign for Bulloch This is the first time smc? ID06The Statesboro Branch of the County will bo conduct.ed by the that the W, M, U, hilS met to <:on­American Association of Unlver· chairman, Mrs. Frank DeLoach. junction WIth the Htate conventIOn.sity Women will meet on Tues- The Christmas Seal Sale is �he : An unusua,l feRt�re of t�e W. M,day afternoon, November 11 at traditional fund raising campaign, U, conve�tton thlB yenr Will be the4 :00 o'clock in the Masonic Hall. for the voluntary tuberculosis 8S- presentation of a pageant comme­
The program will be a aympolium sociation. It is the only means of moratin� the 75th ann�versary 01
on Mental Health with Dr. Ralph linancial support for the associa- the beglO�ing of organized W. 1\1.Tyson J B Scearce, Dr. Albert tion.. The majority of the money U. work 10 Ge.orgia.
Deal �ni R�v. Lawrence Hou.ton is retained 10cal1y to finance a The convention se88ions.will getparticipating on a panel. Host· \ program of public information and under way Tuesday mornmg, No­esses for the afternoon wUl be education about tuberculoais, to vember 11 at 10 o'clock and con­
Mrs, Henry J. McCormack.
MiIB1heiP
find eases of TB, to help re· tinue through Tbursday, Novem­
Ela Jchnlon ..nd Mrs. Nelle God· habilitate the patient, and to ber 18.
bee. III! further medical reaearch. II This yenr, the pastors' confer-
'Veterans'· Day
Parade Nov. 11
I Visiting,Teachers'
I Conference
I.
BAPTIST CONVENTION,
TO BE HELD NOV. 11-13
BILLY GRAHAM SPEAKS
AT LOCAL LIONS CLUB
A 'luict telephone call, a hu1'­
ded tl'ip to Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
nnd n quick conference with the
pl'Clrident nnd program chairman
of the Statesboro Lions Club
Illude possible the appearance of
II di�tingllh,had visitor at that
club'!! regular luncheon meeting
here TuesdHY, October 28.
Stopping for dinner at the pop­
'.Ulur local restnur81'1t, was perhups
A mOI'ien's most famous evangelist
of the century-Billy Graham.
Seeking an intervicw with the
clist.inguished visitor, the possibil­
ity of extending to him an invita­
tion to· speuk briefly before the 10-
cnl club then in session arose. We
solicited the ussistance of their
gl'OUP where they immediately
went with us to Mr. Graham's ta­
ble for n brief interview and an
exchange of greetings and intro­
ductions. When asked il he might
combine our opportunity for the
interview with a brief message be­
fore the Lion� Club, Mr. Gra·
ham immediately nnd graciously
accepted.
The local radio station was on
'hand to tape Mr. Graham's dynam­
ic and challenging r�mBrks and
Braswell Food Co. FOR COMING WEEK
The :.1ookmobll. will visit the
Burglarized Tues. !:��:!n!e���munltles during tho
The Bulloch County sheriff'_ 3 :�orndat�'e ��;�r;;�Brooklet at
the people of Bulloch County had department reported that the A. Tuesday, Nov. 12-Middle­
the opportunitv of hearing the fa-
M. Braswell, Jr., Food Co., of thill ground school and community'_, city, was broken into Tuellday eve· I Aaron community. .
'
mous and popular revival mlniater. ning of lut week.
.
I Wednesday, Nov. la-Stilsonl\ofr: Graham was dressed in va· According 'to Deputy Sheriff school and community.cation casual clothes and was en· Rufus Waters, who inveatigated Thursday, Nov. 14-RichmondfO,ute to Ft. Lauderdale and Day- the break·in, entrance was gained Hill.
tona Beach, Fla., for a tew days Z:::e !h:on�:;�ro�er�ee���U�:� sc::r��ay, Nov. 15-Mattie Livelyof rest a�d relaxation. He 'was building. Entrance was then gained�!�0�:aavn�I���b�0'!;�n?::�8:r �h: into the office through a window.
fumous Billy· Graham team. Deputy Waters renorted that
Hardly had the famous evange- $3.00" or $4.00 was taken from a
list begun to speak before he had Coca-Cola macnlne and that 'Fhe Mattie Lively Elementary
literally captured his listening au. c�ecks were stolen from the of- P.-T.A, will meet Tuesday even­
dience, Taking his familiar flce, The report stated that the ing, Nov.ember 11 at 7 :30 P. M.,
stance with hands Ht:ted, Mr. Gra. robber forged end.or�ement on the in the school cafetorium. Th�ham appealed for "men every- ch�ck. The sherlfl s dep.artm�nt program will be sponsored by the
where to accept Ohrist as their said that a local .suspect IS bemg second grade. Membership dues
personal saviour and to live for held for, questionmg. should be paid before this meeting
Hi " so that the child's grade will re-��nwing on the fanciful disc'ov- BLUE RAY I CHAPTER, 0.E.5., ceive credit toward the $10.00
eries of the space age, Mr. Gra· TO MEET NOVEMBER 11th prize being. given for the classham said that "we are living' tn with the highest. percentage of P.-
tho most critical period in the his- The next regular meeting ofl,T_._A_,�m�._m_b_e�r_sh_ip_. _tory of man with discoveries that Blue Ray Chapter No. 121, Order
test our imagination but where of the Eastern Star, will be held
ure we going in life, with all of its
ITueSday,
November 11 at 7 :80 P.
mysteries," he asked, "unless 'We M., in the Masonic Hall. All mem.
turn to Christ and know our God bers are requested to be present.and to walk in .the paths of Godly Membera {rom other chapters al.
men." ways welcome.
In ob.en'ance of Ve'eran.' Da,.,
Tue.da,., November 11, all wia­
dow. at the local poll office will
be clo.ed. There 'WJIl Le no cit,.
or rural deli.ery of mail on that
cia,..
cncc. with Rev. E. O. Kilpatrick.
Sr., Atlanta, pastor of the Wood­
IRnd Hills 8alltist Church a. pres­
ident, will discuss the minu.ter
around subjocb such all hiB orell·
nuLion, his placement, stewardship
Dnd evangelism.
The Ktate brotherhood conf,r·
ence, meeting at St. Mark Metho­
dist Church hom 2 to 6 :80 p. m.,
November 10 will be in two Bea­
slons, one deaUng with "Men In
Evangelism" and the aecond dis-.
cussing the wOl'k of the Roy•• Am­
bal88don.
The conference of miniaten'
wives, scheduled for the social han
ot the �'irst BaptI.t Church In At­
Junta, will dlseuS8 11Th. New
Look" of the minister's wife.
The Rellvious Education Auo­
dation, headed by Clarence Jett,
minister of education and music
at Jefferson Avenue Baptist
Church, EORt Point, meeh at Druid
Hills Baptist Church from 2 :00 to
6:46 p. m,
The joint Inspirational aernce
will be held in the sanctuary of
the FirRt Baptist Church in Atlan­
ta beginninl!' at 7 :30 p. m., Tues·
day. the 10th, with Dr. Robert S.
Denny, Wushington, D. C., asso­
ciate secretary ot the Boptist
World Alliance, os speaker,
Miss Janice SJngleton, Atlanta,
executive KecI'etary of the W. M.
U" announced thnt the pageant,
HGl'eat Was The Company," will
be presented at the I"ox theater
in Atlanta, Ii'riday, November � 14
at 9:00 a. m.
A pre-convention meeting of the
executive committee of the Geor­
gia Baptist Convention will )obu
hcld at Firat Baptist Church, At­
lanta, Monday, N<;!vember 10 at
2 :30 p. m:. Dr, Searcy S. GarriSon,
convention executive aecret.ary­
treasurer, haa announced.
DON'T' GUESS - soIt TESTBE SURE- -
